(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th'-! s�in ts.-Jude 3
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HOLINESS REVIVAL
IS NEEDED

_____________

OKI,AH<>MA CITY, OKLA., JUNE 1,

1926

the balance wheel to a Christian
experience. You let the balaace
wheel grt <;)Ut of order and there
is danger of the Christian either
gradually dying spiritually or racA great need in the ranks of ing into various and su ndry
_ Pentecostal people at this time is strange. roads that lead to de
a revival of old-time Holiness- struction. Don't pat yourself on
Bible Holiness.
This becomes the back at your sanctified expe
more apparent every month. ·The rience ff your heart is prone. to
church needs to :livest itself of wander after the carnal thino-s of
the worldliness that has crept in the world. Holiness-a reality in·
, and is sapping the life out of the y our heart-will accomplish the
'church. I have noticed this in my complete eradication of the old
pilgrimage, that it takes lots o f · man and sin. Too many-these
cultivating to raise a crop of . days wanting to su ppress the old
g ood stuff. Corn and cotton and man or gradu ally grow into holi
eatables must be properly cu lti- ness-But you will never get _it
vated and nurtured to ever come that way. It is a definite work
And it
to maturity and_ produce proper- that is instantaneous.
ly. But weeds and thistles, etc., does more than make you have a
they just spring up and grow to profession-it gives y ou a posses
full maturity without any <;are, ,,iu;1. �•Oi1, I believe in holiness
and in spite of all your eff orts to as niuch as y ou do," some will
keep them do,vn. And it is· the say. Well, why do n't you preach
I believe the ministry
same thing in the church. To it then?
keep the church clean requires a is failing to preach ,.the stawlard
constant watch. care and a rapid of holiness as they should. Don't
cultivation over and over again. let your old heart deceive you
A few weeds will rapidly spread if you love holiness and believe
and cho ke out the good. A little in holiness you will live it and
worldiness in the church will preach it. The fact is that many
eventually crowd out. the spirit- arc ashamed of it-they try to
ual--and almost before folks real- dodge the reproach of going with
ize it spirituality is choked and out the Camp.
You had rather
worldliness sits enthroned. And live around the multitudes than
indeed this clay the church at to go without the Camp with our
'home and at large nee:ls a revival L ord. And others think they will
of old-time holiness religion. Y cs, make a short cut to· the fu ll ex
there is a tendency to grow away perience. _\Vell, it would pay you
from holiness, and we don't hear to be careful; remember Jacob
it preached so much nowadays, tried to hurry matters along ;\nd
and some of that sounds sickly went by way of the goat pen
to those accustomed t o the old and it br ought sorr ow into his
death route kind. And in grO\ving life and cheated him out of years
away from Holiness we are grow- of blessings-and he finally re
ing away from God. Holiness is stored many fold to his brother

NUMBER

...:__:

'i

Esau bu t :ifter God definitely
sanctified him, he was forever rid
?f that carnal, trickish, su pplant
mg natu re. Some professing Pen"..
t'ecost folks remind me of that
v�ry same thing. They like to use.
tnckery. Brother, get rid of car
nality-get sanctified good. W�
need today. a real revival of old
time Bible Holiness. The Scrip-,
turcs are clear and definite on
the subject, and there's no use of
soft-soaping arou nd it-the folks
need the experience of holiness.
-:-

HERE AND THERE
Being pithy sayings of Rev. J.
H._ King as taken down by H. R.
Samples:
. If you are pu re in heart, pure
111 purpose, pure in rrwtive, sorelv
to glorify Goel, then we are qu alf
fi_ecl _to pre�ch t�e Gospel of Jesus
Christ.
But 1f we have- these ·
qualifications we will not have
the world f o lfowing u s, for the
wor!,·l does not want purity and
Go dliness.
God the Father will never put
within y ou the full Gospel to
preach . unless He sees in you that
you will preach them in full as
I-:lis own S on, Jesus Chri�t.
Coveteou sness is the first born
of selfishness, and selfishness is
the . heart of t_he devil in you, governmg your life.
If we obey God in the hardest
things, the other things will take
.. ,re of themselves.
Be consecrated to Goel enough
to go where He sends you,
The mother feeds her child
Continued on Page8
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deep in sin. -Throti g-h .fai:hf111
pravcrs God saw fit to save his
soul from an everlasting punish
KANSAS CONFERENCE
ment. Praise God forever fo:· a
BartlesvLJlf' p H s s _____ ..:, __ J,(\!i faith that will not shrink thuug-i1
Wynona PH church-------;-4.36 pressed by every foe. Oh. !�lury
to His dear name.
P.raise God
To be Used in Purchasing Motorcycle for the J.' M. Taylor evani;cli ;t
for Use in South Africa
party. God bless Emma an 1 i·ecp
Jes se J Hobbs______ :_____.__ 2,so her filled with the Holy Ghost,
praise God forever. I ask an in
NOTICE
terest in all their prayers and am
Plt'ase not� the change in the getting stronger th ugh the
ro
place of the Kansas Conference prayers. I want to get
strong�r
Camp M t;,.e ting, They bavt- s� in my body and keep strong 111
cured a fine sharly park for the the Spirit of Jesus my Lord. B:·o.
. camp meding located one mi le Ernie, don't forget to have your
from · Bartlesville. and 3 miles party pray for me'. Goel bless y nu
_
from Dewey. Okla. Tbe meet· all. I will send in my renewal tor
ing is to be helrl from July 16 to the .Faith. I have been praying
25. The Oamp meeting preach for Bro. Burton A. Hall's recov
er!! .are Rev. E D Reeves, of ery and all that has asked prayer
Roanoke, Va., and Rev. Lewis in the Faith paper. This is my
Sawg'alsky, a converted Jew, of first testimony. Thank God that
Greenville, SC. By all means I a:m sa·,ed, sanctified and Bap
every onf' sh o u 1 d make a tized with the Holy Ghost, and
effort to attend this Camp that my faughter has the Baptism and
are within the bounds of the her husband is saved..
Kan'sas Conference ..
- MRS. A. H. T"AYLOR .
Mu:,kogee, Okla. May 24-We
HatfieU, Ark.-Want to say a
have jui.t closed a.two week s few words about my soul. I once
The was a Baptist, but was never
·meeting at Mu!,kogee.
Lord wonderfuliy blessed.
We sa vecl. Never had heard about
had a hard pull at first as the Jesus until a band of God's peo
pastor· went into evang-eli�tic . ple of Pentecost faith came to my
wurk. We surely did mis� his tov,n about 7 years ago. There
he1p but God ·gave the v1cton. God saved, sa11ct1fied and gav<;;
Souls prayed through on oiff me the Baptism of the Holy
ertnt line:,. Most ol the �aipts Ghost, praise His name. How
were revived and enjoyed the bkssecl l was, how· sweet and real
services. We clist<i with g-rl:'a t Jesus was.
,I hc_ ld on to Goel
victory, God sun·ly has s•,me through persecut10ns from my
pure gold here .. I than Iv Go_d · own famiiy. .I was the unly be
fortbePH chu·r ch that ts liever in Pentecost in the fan1i1y.
planted here.
Pray for us th,1t The persecutions grew worse, and
w., may stay on victory,s side, I ma.-ricd a sinner, aacl fell from
Yours in Him,
grace, and was drifting too far
CL SMITH, OMA TURNEY
from l;o :l, ancl (iocl cuok my old
. Whe;t:1�;. Ark.-To the_ Faith est baby home to be with Him,
paper and all that read this glo a.,<J u1cw ny ileart back to Him.
rious paper of the Pentecostal pdise God. I am reciaimccl once
Holiness Faith. Oh, I feel that more. I ask your prayers for
strong faith in my heart today. God to renew me deeper ,n the
:rvly . husband is _saved
I feel like praising ·God from the Spirit.
J
jepth of my heart for the_ glo now and baptized. l ray fut 11111
to
receive
the
Holy
Ghost.
How
rious Baptism of the Holy l,h�st
that keeps me every day f_rom sm, kind and true j esus is to fqrgive .
and gives me a full trust 111 Jesus, me all my wrongs. I am asha1ned
my dear Lord and Keeper. l am of myself for being _ so mean to
so glad that I can say of a truth Goel as to bob my l1a1r, but thank
loving side.
that I am one of tnem that loves God' I am back to His
y
y
the One that sticks closer than a Pray for my famil that we ma
be
found
faithful
and
live
tne
!I
,.._s
•
brother and that it is better to
J
trust i� Goel than to put confi- . worthv enough to meet esus and
.·
dence in man. I thank God for our littk son.
-111{S. JESSIE HARRIS.
saving my dear boy that was
C E N",·ukirchnt>r---- -�-------50
Okmulgee P H clrnrch ___ :__ 7,00
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Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins has
b cen holding a meeting at the
Wagoner church.
Evangelist Willa Short and·
IV! 'S. Grace Henderson- are en
gage :I in a meeting at So. Louis.
The Taylor Evangelistic party
are eng·aged in a tent meeting
.at Tuttle.
Evangelists Glenn Carr and
Gerald Sheaffer have been hol:i
in[; a revival meeting at the Val
ley View church near Warwick.
Evangelists C. Foster and Muse
and other workers are beginning
a revival meeting at Noble, May
, 29th.
Evangelist Burton A. Hall be
gins a meeting at the Oklahoma
Cty First Church, May 30. He
-recently held a meeting at the
Enid church.
Evangelist C. E. N eukirchner
and Pastor Dave Troutman, of
Seminole, have been holding a
meeting at Shawnee.

ginning a meeting at Indepen
dcnce, Kans., Bro. Smith of Bar
tlesville, Okla., is doing the
preaching. This is a hard place.
Pray, pray for us that God will
save souls.-S. M. Weatherford.
The Taylor Evangelistic party.
clos 0 ct their evangelistic campaign in the south part of the
city, May 23 The meeting was
held under their large tent. Some
twenty-five to thirty different experiences during the meeting,
· some gloriously saved, and aome
wonderfully sanctified and one• or.
rno:·e received the ·.Baptism,· ""nd
some were heald also. EvangePst Emma Tavlor does most of
the. preaching: and she is a firebrand and has a great burden for
souls, and is well liked. And thev
live the Gospel as straigh� as they
p r each it. From here they went
.to Tuttle, where they now are expecting a great meeting. Their
m; ilim; ,Jddress is in care of Box
762, Oklahoma City.
1

·ers under co.;1'viction. Bapt1 2�d
in water Sunday afternoon at
o'clod:. The Lord sure did ble•
in this ·service. One babv th;
was born blind, was prayed fc
and its eyes were opened.
1IRS. MYRTLE MEEKS.
Calvin, Okla.-We closed •.
three weeks revival at the Calvi·
P. H. Church last night. , Bn
Dean Smith an :I church in'vite,
· me to come and hold a meetino·
Bro. Dean and his good wife ce;.
tanily know how to take care of it
.preacher ,and the saints at Cal
vin, too, also know ho�v to stanc
by the preacher. God bless then
for all their kindness to us. Wife
was with . me in this meeting
There was a goodly number tha 1
prayed through to salvation and
.a few were sanctified. ,The last
Sunday of the meeting we had a
ba.ptizing. Only four were bap
tized, others going to be 'Jater on.
The last night of the meeting 14
joined the church, . praise .,the
Lord. Pray for us that God will
l.:eep · us in Hjs will. I 'am send
"ing in a few subscriptions. Your
brother,
.
. C. E. NEUKIRCHNER,
· Home a:idress, .. Stratford, Ok.

·Purcell, Okla.-Just closed a
Hinton, Okla., lVIay 21...:....:Arn
revival here May 16. The revi still praising the dear Lord for
val lasted 12 days. There were His· goodness to me. I am ·de
:E>.·angelist B. R. Edmundson three saved, and four sanctified lighted in th'is way and enjoy
held a splendid meeting at the and three went through to Pen . "-''.lF:,ng- 1 11 the paths of righteous.:
"Show grounds," Oklahoma City. tecost. Praise the dear Lord for ness. Like the Psalniist David, I
' Several have prayed through to old-time power. I want to say ·can say the Lord is my Shepherd,
that Bro. Foster surely is a man I shall not want. · He maketh me
good experiences.
of God, and he has some saints to lie down in green pastures ; He
hete
that I believe will be caught leadeth me beside the still waters,
. Vvc hal overlooked a report
away
when Jesus comes. I have He restoreth my soul ; • He lead
from Dro. G. W. Gaither and we
victory
deep down in my soul just eth me in the paths of righteous
· apologi:,;e for neglecting it. Bro.
now.
A
sister in Jesus.
ness for His n:,me's sake. l ;:, ,:L
and Sister Caither had just closed
rvIEL VIE ROSS.
perfectiy satisfied with Jesus as
a meeting at Clemscott, Okla.,
.my Shepherd, bccrn.•w ,, , s< ·lll
and were to begin a meeting at
Cogar, Okla., May 13.-Dro. feasts to its satisfaction on the
.Lebanon. Bro. J. T. Atchley was
\
. to be with them in the meeting Roachell and wife and I are here clover fieH:fs oi I-::,:; )J:::iul, '.
· in a meeting and the Lor:i is it drinks of the still waters of the
at Lebanon.
blessing.
river of life, and my soul is at per
S. D. DODD.
fect repose in Him as I lie under
Evangelist J. T. Copenhaver
· the shade of the tree of life by
held a meeting near Tishomingo,
Picher, Okla.-This morning •the side of the river. My squl is
• and thence to Nacona,·Texas, for
finds me saved, sanctified and restored as I walk in the paths of
a meeting.
Baptized with the Holy Ghost, righteousness . for His name's
.... w,,..: dear Lord. I have just \ .. sake; I am delightd in Him and
Wagoner, Okla., May 22._:._our
meting is moving on fine. One closel a four-weeks meeting at· I feel the joy bells of heaven
young man has received the Bap Century, Okla. T\velve saved, 12 ringing in my soul and the white.::
sanctified, and 3 received the Bap- wingetj dove of peace fluttering
tism. 1
tism of the Holy"'G.11ost with the its wings of peace over my soul
J. P. PINKSTON.
evidence of speaking ' in other as I write these words. My soul
·
Continued on Page8
Independence, Kans.-Just be- tongues; 27 healed and many oth-
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. OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Supt. S. E. Stark, 1415 W. First St.,
Okt11homa City, Okla. Asst. Supt. N. T.
Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla. Secretary-Treas,.
urer Dan T. Muse, Box 762. Oklahoma
,. Ciry,, Okla. Board Members, J. A. Camp·
. ;, bell and T. L. Aaron.

EAST OKLAHOMA C1MP
MEETING

The Scrnnd Camp 11el'ting and An
nual Conference of the East Oklahoma
Conierence will be held at Holden
ville, Okla., Aug. 13-24, 1926. Confer
ence date, Aug. 23 and 24.

a great ingathering of souls.
DAN T. .\IUSE, President,
B. B. SCRIVNER, Vice Pres.,
N. T. MORGAN. Sec.-Trcas.
Camp Meeting Assn.

Grounds and Accommodations
The Mt. View qu;irterly con
A good, shady park with ample
fcrrnce met with the Gotebo
room at one edge oi town will be ful church with Con. Sunt. S. E. Stark
ly eq11ippcd by the Chamber of Com
,
0.i
----I
The following were
merce with water, gas, lights ,and plen present.
. Oklahom�' Camp Meeting Association. / ty of lumber for seats and the cook-· present: Annie Carmack. A. T .
'· ;·,, President. Dan T. Muse, box 762,
ing pavilion all free.
Kersey, Mrs. Molylie Wilson, G.
':i1 0klahoma City, Okla.; vice president,
Preachers and Song ,Leaders
W. Roachell, Mrs. Laura Strat
: Basil B. Scrivner; secretary-treasurer,
Rev: Edw. D. Reeves, Assistant Gen'N. T. Morgan, box 168, Capitol Hill era! S11peri11tendent, of Roanoke, Va., , ton, D. vV. :Vf•.·r,·hant; l\L;.,ion
Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
and likely Rev. £. A. Bishop, Assist Workers, l\frs. Ollie Dodd, Sneed
·--ant General Su1)erinte11dcnt, of Bir Dood, V/. M. Ownes, T. 1-J. Kuni,
Pentecostal Young People's Society.
mingham, Ala., will be the main speak
President, Willa Short, Oklahoma ers. Arc expecting our beloved Bro. Earnest R. Murkey,, Claud Ad
kins, T. H. Peck; Delegates, CoCity, Okla.; vice president, Mrs. Grace
·Henderson; secretary-treasurer, ,Mrs. ] . F. Hively, together with some horn 'tebo, Mrs. May Cox; Liberty,
and
orchestra
leaders
to
have
charge
:;. A. Campbell, 505 E. Maple, Enid,
Mrs. I. L. West; Lookeba. lVIrs.
of the m11sic.
,
,
Okla.
Everybody within reach of this camp Pennie Shuler; Mt. View, W. L.
meeting should begin to pray for and Mackmanace; McLean, Texas,
plan to be there. We are expecting a
EAST OKLAHOMA CON
Written re
great gathering a'nd a gracious invi- J. B. Rainwater.
FERENCE
,.
'
'
ports by W. V. Sturgis, Mrs.
, tation of God's presence and power.,
'• Supt. Dan W. Evans, 1208 W. Fourth
Cooking Arrangement
Frances Hatfie11, Mrs. Sadie
· �treet, Checotah, Okla.; Asst. Supt.,
\Ve are expecting a dining shack with
L •G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Stratford, sufficient meals at reasonable prices, Sturgis, J. H. Kurn, Clinton, El
Okla.;
secretary-treasurer,
Arthur but plenty of room and free fuel for Reno, Hinton. Praise service led
Smith, 625 W. Thirteenth street, Ok- those who'wish to do their own cook- by Sister Engles, and sermon, by
, mulgee, Okla.; board members, M. L. ing.
Sister Laura Stratton, of Mc
.
,
,
Dryden, J. P. Pinkston.
Bring such things as you will need Lean, Texas.
Service Saturday
·-to use, such as bedding, cooking and night led by Sn�ed Dodd, the
"\'., East · Oklahoma Conference Camp
toilet articles. Announcements wiJl be
Meeting Association.
made later as to the price of tents. But power fell and the saints shouted,
,, P�esident, C. E. Neukirchner, Strat all who wish tents should send their some talked in tongues, and some
ord, Okla.; vice president, B. V. Pend
orders in to Arthur Smith, 625 W. 13th, fell under the power. �ermon by
ey; secretary-treasurer, _Dave Trout Okmulgee, Okla., within the next thirty
G. W. Roacheil. A great :,pi,·i
aan, Seminole. Okla.
days. FaithfuJly yours,
tual uplift.
Sunday morning a
DAN W. EVANS,
.
number healed and quite a few
Pentecostal Young People's Society.
't".onference Superintendent.
President. Mrs. Anna Pinkston,
almost received the Holy Ghost,
Vb.goner, Okla.; vice president, Mrs.
the power, fell in such a gn�at
'.:;sF. Mann; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
way that Bro. Stark did not ·get
vah Sorrells. Stratford, Okla.
The Eighteenth A1111,1al Camp M
- ,,,.\
. eet- to preach. The altar was full - uf
"'
, ing and Conference ol the Oklahoma hungry souls. One sa1ictified
Sat
TEXAS CONFERENCE,
Conference will be held this year at
·s�pt. F. M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton, Oklahoma City, Aug. 6 to 16, inclusive. urday night an j Bro. 'Sneed Dodd
k'a, <.Asst. Supt. K. E. Jolliffff, Box 71, A week or ten days. meeting on the received the I-Ioly,,Ghost. All-day
ainesville, Texas. Secretary-Treasurer C. 'camp gro11nd will precede t 11e regular meet,ing Sunday and dinner on
;;. Kennedy, Box 204. Healdton, Okla. Camp �feeting, and everything is ex
lard. Members, G. W. Gaither and D. P. pected to be ready for the Camp Meet the ground.
D. W. MERCHANT,
:mrmond.
ing to open with services the first day
Secretary.
of the Camp·. The Annual Conference
· Texas Camp M,,eting Association.
will be held Aug. IS and 17.
President, W. J. Wilburn, Route 1, Box
The Camp Meeting is to be held ir
·• Spring Hill, La.; Vice President, A. R. vVhceler
Barnesville, Ga.-As I have
Park, a splendid location near
·owrelJ. Healdton. Okla.; Secretary-Treasbeen sick for some time, please
the
heart
oi
the
city
and
yet
so
situ
. er, W. R. Harper, Valley View, Texas.
ated as to be an ideal place for a Ca1,•p pray for me to be healed.-G. L.
Meeting. There will be plenty of water Jordan.,
;•P�ntecostal Yonng People'.� Sociew.
:,,. President. A. R. Crowell, Healdton, and plenty of shade. Ample room for
:la.; Yice President, J. F. Hively, Pauls every one to camp under a tree. We
•,Hey. Okla.; Secr'!tary-Treasurer, Mrs. are exxpecting to have everything as
Overbrook, Okla.-I praise God
convenient as possible. To those d�
uni CrowAII, Healdton. Okla.
siring tents and cots, we will securt> for old-time salvation, saved,
;·: .,, Su.nday Schon[ Associatior•..
,'Presirlent. • A. R. _ Crowell. Healdton, them for you at exactly what it costs sanctifie 1 and the Holy Ghost
t•�:, ,,,.- ,�a,:>· -Vfoe Prn�i,lent, C. E. Kennedy, us. There is plenty of room for your abides just now, praise Goel. Glad
\?.:;,:;:\•'204 HPf!ldton. Okla: S<>cretnry own tent or car or wagon. A dining this religion will carry us across
;;:£:;:';�;;.�;,'",.,. 'f. R Robinson Route A. Box hall will be nm where meals will be
the chiily waters of death. I am
re. Okl
served at reasonable prices.
.
1,T�
:
, Bro. Paul F.. Beacham, President of so glad that I ever learned that
:'.1(''.Kt
:_
Holmes Bible· School, is To be the main Jesus Christ was nailed on the
,;, • .;;:,,KANSAS CONFERENCE
· "'J'.,.,!-:,i'.{ rt ,. n n�an ?.Fl l\l Sant'l Fe, speaker. There · will be many other Cross for me and I am glad I
{Ie1;;ille, Okla.: Asst. Supt., A. W. preachers present.
Please begin to pray for this meet •"'•�r learned He cou_ld heal, praise
'.1)1: <::,,cretnrv-Trea nrer. 0. K. Hart,
tl�ovm,.,. /'llcla. Bo�rrl 1\1embers, 0. ing and plan to attend. We are cx His name.
,pectmg a large camp this year, and
MRS. LUCY BRAWLEY.
Mi'.1sap · and A. I, Shannon.
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DAN T. MUSE

·

:

�
Some preachers seem to have a
cotton string backbone - they
l.Jend to any crowd.
Some professed Christians are
like many an old Ford car-hit
ting on three and they rattle con·
siderably.
y,,u just as well face the facts
-"If a man among you seem to
be religious, and brir!leth not his
tongue, but deceiveth his own
heart, this man's religion is vain."
-James 1 :26. Yes, it is in your
Bible, too.
\
Some are sick in soul because
of a long slanierous tongue.
Some folks ha\re tongues more
po.sbnous than a serpent and
.m o re deadly than a rattlesnake. A
rattlesnake will sound a warning
before spitting out his ven,om
but a slanderer belches· out his
slime without warning and to
yo ur back.

It. is just as . fatal to neglect
salvation, as it is to reject salva- .
tion.
How about an old-time Holi
ness revival-or a revial of old
time H oliness.
There is genuine holiness and
the11 there is "put-on" holiness.

l

";1el rcc<·i--f'd r•;r,, jcn•fully.
Di 1 you ever hear of any 011e 1·e
ceiving Christ in any o ther way?
He received Him joyfu] v. '1 ; ,t
brings joy with Him. Sin, cl;wk
Some Christians are poor be-� ness and gloom flee away; light,
cause they do not give.
· ·,,,::i.ce and joy burst into the soul.
Some one may '"':' ..
Som'e do not 'give because they · kinw that he was converted?" I ,
think they cannot give · much. think he gave very goo,l. (�· i lcl1'·"'. ..'.:
\,V di, the widow put in her two Let s o me of you rich men be'. con
mites and according to God's verted, and give half your good
way of reckoning she cas t in to feed the poor, and people will
more than all the wealthy and believe pretty quickly that it is
prosperous crowd.
genuine work [ But there is bet-.
1 ter evidence
even that that. "If
A lot of folks · arc m_ore con- I have taken anything- from ai1y
cerned about a clear title to a man falsely, I restore him four
little piece of prop_e:tY than the_Y fold." Very good evidence that.
arc to the cond1t10n of their You say if pe o ple are converted
so uls. They want ,a warr;:��}r, suddenly they won't hold out.
dccl--or a go oc! �?stra�: befc,���-Zaccheus held out lbng enoug� to
they put out their good money •J\':iestore four-fold. We should like
But they are content to "hop�- ���have a work that reaches men's
so,'' or "guess-so" about their p&kets. I can imagine one of'his
title to an enternal ho me.
servants go ing to a neighbor next
morning, with a check for $100
. You'll soo n leave your tempo and handing it over. "vVhat is Ji,:,,
rary quarters and move to. your: for?" '"Oh, my master defMJ.ud
long h ome-"Man goeth to his I ed you out of $25 a few years
long home." Yo u'll be there ago and this is restitution mon- ·
sooner than you think.
e5�-" That would giv_e confide1:ce
in Zaccheus' convers10n ! if w_�sh ..
Don't build on the sand-the a few cases like that would hap
storm is coming. Get on the pen now, and then people would
• Roci<-the Ro ck of Ages that stop talking against sudden · con
weathers all storms.
ver si o n.-Dwight L. Mooay.

between a rattle and a ring.
Have yo u examined your testi
mony lately to see whether it was
a rattle or a ring?

1
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If the Lord should come tonight-how wo uld He find you?
If· y ou hang around the devil'.s
swill b,irrd you may expect _to
be spotted by the flies.
\Ve� arc approaching the time
of year when it is too hot for
to r�·o to church-and it
may seem too hot at death for,
1:, .11y iJut the fire of hell rages in
the summer as well as winter.

These sickly, wishy-washy "ho
liness" preachers-afraid to get
in and afraid to stay out-remind
me <Jf a chilling child in a fever
laden district-always punying
,U
around-sometimes they have a · Some people fo not believe in
temperature an j sometimes they . sl?(Llen co nversion. I should like
are shaking-but seldom normal. them to answer' me when was.
Get over the chills, brother · Zaccheus converted? He was
move out of the swamps and get certainly in his sins when he went
nn the hig-hwav of holiness where up into that tree; he certainly
"� � , the bree�es of heaven blow, and was co nverted• when he came
.down. He must havc been con
" .', the joy rolls over your soul.
, verted somew-here between the
Diel you· ever hear .fo lks · say branch and the ground. It didn't
that all thev have is the Lord's take a long while to convert that
-but someh.ow they seem to have publican. :'Make haste and come
· a terrible grip on it.
down, I shall never pass this way
'
again; this is my last visit." Zac
'
There's quite a vast difference cheus made · haste, and came

IN MEMORY

Miss Zelma Elizabeth Corban,
d;mghter of _:Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
· 1 ·cl'"l,�n, was born Oct. 20, 1897,
·at Mt. Grove, Mo. Her parents
moved to Oklahoma in 1909. She
was savcd during a Freewill Bap
tist.meeting- at the age of 13. She.
was married to S, E. Brents, Aug.
19, 1912, Two children were born
to this happy union, Glen, 9 years
and Gail, 7 Jears old. She had
been in poor health for some
time. The dear Lord in His good
mercy saw fit to call her April
10, 1926, at her home in El Paso,
Texas. He,r body was laid to rest
in the Megee Cemetery, April 15,
1926. She leaves to mourn her
death, a husband, two children, a
father and mother, 5 brothers an1
5 sisters and a host of relatives
and friends. We sorro\v riot ·as
those that have no hope, but we
'have a pro mise that we can see
her again. The funeral was conducted by the writer. ·
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER. ·

THE PENTECOSTAt HOJ,J;'li;F.SS FAITH
ORTS 'FROM 'n-m FIELDS
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· has cast anchor and is fastened on
the Rock of Ages, praise the Lord
forever. Still saved, sanctified
and the Comforter abides and am
a\vaiting- th,• arrival of the long
. . !0oked for Kine; of Glory. Yours
;under the Blond.
W. V. STURGIS.
P. S.-:--Any one desiring a meet
I woulcl be glad to confer with
you.
Wvnona, Okl;,.-Std! love God
and His cause. Feel His presence
with ·me, and I feel like going on
w:th T csus. Am sending in four
subscriptions for the F�ith.
···Ynurs in His glad service un
til He comes or calls,
J. M. HOPKINS.
., . Kiowa, Okla.. Mav 17.-We are
· l1iwing a fine revival here. at Kio
wa at the present time. Sister
\Veaver is conducting the serv
with. much success. She is
. assisted by her husband,
Marvin Weaver, who leads
•: in the song service, thereby mak. ing a soul-winning combination .
· for the Lord. Bro. Marvin is an
singer an:! his wife, Sister
an excellent evangelist,
best gf all, God has wonder
blessed their efforts by giv
them six souls. Bro. and Sistei: Weaver have only been hyre
a week, but with fine success.
The · Saints' are wonderfully reand they are going to stay
"· with us several weeks, that is, un
til this town is stirred and folks
are made to realize their need of
'Christ. Pray for us and the cause
at Kiowa. Your brother in Christ.
JOHN I. MORGAN,
Pastor.
Healdton, Okla., 1fay 18.-I am
still saved andon the way. Still
fighting the battle for Jesus. Have
a. finner determination to go on
the end. Still ready to fill all
to. hold meetings if it is the
will. T\\ro sisters just
a meeting at Healdton,
of three weeks; 23 prayed
on all lines. Had a won
time with the Lord, praise
name. Saints were built up
in the faith. I still love J e
and His cause, and want to do
will. Am looking for His
· apd want to be ready

ing at the same place the last part
of 1fay: I am at Troy, OUa. now
in a rn�eting. · Believe we will
have a good mecti1\g. I amthink
ing of dropping over in Texas
la tcr. Anv one wanting me a
y�ung mi,;ister, for a meeting'. I
w1!l be at vour service.
Your
Sulphur, Okla.-I still love th� __ bi·other in Christ.
A. E. ELLIS ..
Lord and aJI His people, and on
.
Woodville, Okla. . .• .
'my way to heaven. Expect to sec
Member
of
the
Texas
Conferwill
toils
r esus some day, aud the
all seem nothing when we get to
We have
the· encl of the way.
THE PROMISE OF TB.Z
good Sunday School at Oak Grove FATHER, OR THIS IS THAT..
school house with the writ�r for
Bro. Hall's new book, "The
superintendent.
I preach the
Promise
of the Father, or This Is
fourth Sunday in the month.
There are no Pentecostal people That," is proving to be a popular
here. Have asked Bro. Henry book. It is written in the Hall
Caves to preach here the fifth style, in a convincing manner.
Sunday in this month. We want You will enjoy it and will want
to have all-clay meeting, two ser your doubting friend to read ol.1e.
mons. Ask all the holiness peo It contains 15 chapters. One on
ple near here to come over that the Lost Gospel, one chapter on
dav and let us have a Holiness the Sign of Tongues, another on
raily. Will have dinner on the the Gift of Tongues and another
ground.
Pray for us here at on, "Do all speak with tongues?"
• Oak Grove on that day, and P"ay and the conclu -ling chapter, Bro.
for me that God will use me to Hall's own experience. This book
sells for only SO cents each. Or
His glory.
der one or more a't once from
J; F. FORGUSON.
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma
City, Okla.
•
I am glad that I can report vic
tory in my soul inst now. Saved
Ada, Okia.-Pray for the hed1-·
from sin and living no longer
thcrei;1, Sanctified holy, thank ing of my body, also one of my
God, and the Comforter abides limbs. I fell on the 11th and hurt
iust now. Praise. God. I feel like one of my limbs. I can't walk. on
saying. Holy, holy, holy, Lo:d it yet. Pray that i,t might be
,Goel Almighty, ..which was, and 1s, healed at once. I kno.w that God
and is to come. I have been hold can heal. And pray'for me that
ing a meetihg near Wooclville, I may stand true, although my
Ol�la. Have been faithful ;n the husband doesn't believe in holi- ; ·'
work there for some time. Took ness and doesn't want me to go
a Iona time to labor and fasting to church, there any more, but
an -1 pray to Goel to clnve away when I get so hungry to hear the
dadrness. In the fight I could truth, I will go and be with the
see dark hours, but I could be saints. Pray for him that he will
lieve there ,vas victory ahead. get where he don't care. for us
The latter part of April we went going, and pray that the Lord will
over the top, praise God. There scLve him and make him want to
· were 8 saved, 3 sanctified and 1 go. Just received by Faith paht:,aled. They were Campbellites per today an1 it sure does ,my ·
and they are ::;eeking the full ex soul good to read it. Prp.y that
perience.
In this meeting the I may receive the Baptism, and
devil was very much troubled. pray for my limb.
MRS. J. C. JACKSON.
Some got saved, and some got
sanctified, some healed, some got
McLoud, Okla.-Am sendincr
mad and went home, an -1 some
had to.. leave home, wern't al tithing and for one book. I just
lowed to go back home to get got the Faith today, and sure en
their clothes. They are staying _, u:,- rcadmg it, and wish it was a
at Woodville now,. but gave up daily paper. Pray for me that
th 'i;- homes. I intend by the help my ears will be healed.
.,
and grace of God to hold a meet,_ RUTH WILLIAMS.
when h·c comes or calls for me.
Want to be telling people of His
mighty. Jove an-1 saving power.
\Vant the prayets of all, for I
need them in my last days. From
your brother, in Jesus' name.
C. E. KENNEDY.
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Mountain View, Okla.-Dear
Faith Family: . I will write a few
lines to the glory of God and the
Praise God
�---,ncl of the cause.
for the truth of the ·Gospel that
sc':; C."l'tive souls free from sin
a!'d its stain. Praise God forever.
I h··v,: bLen in the way of holiness
fo·· :cbout .eleven years and have
frn,b� the devil on most all lines,
but the devil fought me harder on
th: baptism of the Holy Ghost
than anything. He told me when
I \vas sanctified that I was fill('d
with the Ho!; Ghost, but there
was something way down in the
very bottom of mv heart that tcid
me that I was only sanctified an :1
wlwn T wo11ld go to the altar to
seek the Holy Ghost he would
: ··, ,•.v me everything that }vas go
i,1.r;· on in the house with my eyes
sh11t as close as I could get them.
I have prayed until mv strength
w'as gone and then get ·up and. go
b:u-:. tu my seat and wonder if I
· e· er get 'the Baptism, and I woud
r-: ' c spec al request for prayer
:and the saints hrrve prayed for me
; ::, : he -time and seemed very en
thused about n1e but all seemed
.. in vain. 'I have gone to three
camp meetingg thinking I would
surely go through in : the camp
meeting an 1 return home ._di sapThe thing that I wanted
,# JJOinted.
I would
. couldn't get at all.
-was seemingly the thing that I
preach and think, well I will obey
God anyy1,:ay and if I never get
the b::.ptism I will preach · Pente
cost any<vay but there was some
thing tc!Lng me all the time that
1 v:ould have to have the Baptism
before I ever could preach it, so I
would almost give up at times,
:and jnst at that time the Lord
·would have some one preach oh
the need uf the Baptism and (�od
,.vuuld rna}{e it plain that I would
fail in the altar again an :1 people
ha vc told me how to go through
time after time and I have done
everything that they told me .to
<lu and yet it all seemed in vain.
.My wife said, "yoi1 stop· pray ·
iug- �oo soon." and I wouid pray
and pray until I would give· out
nf lxeath and there was some
thing teliing me all of the time
th:1.t if I would do just what the
Spirit would tell me I would get
just what the Apostles" got, but
I would let the :lcvil tell me if
certain ones would pray for me I
,vould, get the Baptism and he
succeoded in getting me to think

th:ct. T knew :ill of the time that
I wns sanctified and how God
wnu\l tall-: to nw heart and tell
me to follow Him, but I just
cuu 1 dn't keep from thinking that
if I cnuld get certain ones to pray
,,. th nw thnt they would help me
get the Baptism but listc_n ·to me,
praise God, when God will lead
us right. I want to say to tlY1su
who arc seeking God on my line,
fon't give. up. God's worci is JUSt
as true as it is written when me
· · c. l! ,s conditions. He will verify every promise it� the Bible.
'When we make up our minds
to follow the Spirit and do wh;i,t
tl,e Spirit says, just then God will
meet you and will take you away
out yonder in the Spirit somc
whe;-e and praise God the glories
will roll and roll until you just
don't know what to do, but just
open your mouth and let them
lean
roll and roll, hallelujah!
feel them rolling now, the glory
that fills my soul is so sweet that
it will take me all eternity to tell
you folks about it.
Weil, after eleyen years of serv
ice and being faithful, God won
derfully Baptized me. with the
Holv Ghost an:1 fire from heaven
and' gave me the evidence of
,;1,..:a,.1i1g i1;1 tongues as the Spirit
gave uttcfancc, praise •His name.
Your brother, saved, sanctified
and Baptized with the Holy
Ghost, and looking for Jesus to
come.
SNEAD DODD.

su�,; OF MY 30;:;L.

Sun of my soul, Thou Savior
dear,
It is not night if Thou be near;
And may no earth-born cloud
ansc
To hide Thee from Thy servant's
eyes.
I
When the soft dews of kindly
sleep
My wea,·icd eyelids gently steep,
One my. last thought, how sweet
to rest
Forever on my Savior's breast.
Abide with
eve,
For without
Abide with
nigh,
For ,vithout

�e from morn till
_
Thee I 'Cannot live,
me when night is
Thee I dare not die.

If some poor wandering child of

Thine
Has spnrnecl to fay Thy vo c.; di
vme,
Now Lord, the glorious w�rk be
gin,
Let him no more be dcwn in s111.
Watch by the sick, enri�n the
poor
With blessings froin Thy bound:
less store,
Be every mourner's sleep tonight
Like infant's slunmbcrs, pure and
. light.
Come near and bless us when we
wake,
Ere through the world our way
we take,
We lose ourselves in Heaven
above.
The author of this hymn, a
clergyman of the Church of Eng-.
land, wrote and issued a collec- ·
· tion of poems under the title of,
"The Christian Ycar.," which gave
him a right to everlasting fame•.
This evening poem, "Sun of My"
Soul," appeared as a part of tli.s
collection. Chaplain Wright U.
S. Navy, says in twenty years he
has formed no other hymn hav
ing such a bold hold on the ma
rines and sailors with whom he
has to do. I clipped this poem
from a paper of October, 1908. ·
Mrs. A. L. Lewellen.

SONG BOOKS

We have the following song
books for sale: Waves of Glury,
Winsett's latest song book, the
1925 song book, at 25 cents each,
or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exai tcd in ::,ong, the splendid 1924 song
book, 25 cents each, or :t,2.7.S p..:i'
dozen. Songs of the Coming Kmg
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Songs of Old-Time Power, a
spie11did uook, 35 cents each or
:jiJ.50 per dozen. Audrcss all or
d1:rs to Dau T. Muse, Box 702,
Oklahoma Lity, Okla.
Overbrook, Okla.-1 want to
praise .God for real salvation in ·
my soul. ·Glad that I ever started
in this way; for .the Bible says.
that without holines no man shall
see the Lord. I feel the joy bells
ringing in my soul. Glad because
I am still saved, sanctified and the
Holy Ghost aoides in my life.
Your brother in Christ.
JOHN BRAWLEY..

TilE PENTECOSTAL HOlJNESS FAITH
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first of her own life. Have you
your own life to give. to your
converts?
Do you live clean, · pure, and
live upon the best food that God
has for you that in turn you can
feed others as a true minister of
God?
Are you preaching a Gospel
that bless.cs a111 takes care of
people for the present only, or
does it prepare them for the fu
ture and for the sufferings that
will happen ahead?
There is a point in every life
·wlicn sin enters in its fulness, and
and when it does the wrath of
God in its fulness comes to that
life.
The strongest men are those
that seem, to need the help of
those that are _not so strong.
The devil will play the part of a
fool if you will give him time to
"do it.
Are you willing to suffer and
die for the name of Jesus, so that
yoti ri1ay impart it to others?
Have we the love in us so finite
for others that �e would rather
die in order to bless th�m and give
to" them the things which they
need?
It is consoling to any minister
to know that he has a Co-Worker
that is thoroughly trusted any
_ and everywhere that he is sent.
Do we live as Timothy lived?
Can God trust us any and every
where? Are we as loyal to God
as He would have us to be?
Do you pray for a heart that is
full of the LOVE. OF GOD?
Suffering for the sake of Jesus
is an appointment for every New
Testament Minister.
vVe have ZEAL sometimes
without KNOWLEDGE.
Do you pray over the responsibility that Goel has given you as
- ,a pastor? Do you pray that God
· will help you?
-How much are we concerned
about souls going to hell?
It is not a good thing to hold
a class meeting with the devil.";
Can we say Amen to God in ev-

erything. If we can we have .real Christian life for many years, bevictory. Can we say Amen when ' coming enlightei1cd in the way of
Holiness in the latter. years of
1 the Cross .is heavy and the trials
arc fast and the fire is hot? Do her life. She obtained the expe
you embrace the Old Rugged rience of sanctification and the
Baptism being a great example
Cross when these things come?
to a!! her acquaintances and a
Tf you will be true in ·the little blessing to the church and com
things and places you havc you munity. - She was lon:cl by all
can do a great work for God and . who knew her, and her home was
1)less many others in your own, ahvays open to the children of
little corners.
God. Sister Ivfircs departed this
life
l\farch 26, 1926, le;i.vi1w ,,_ h!:'
Though our faith be.great and
renowned it may not be perfect. band an 1 5 children to m��1rn her
death. A loving cine from us is
The thermometer of your faith gone, a voice we loved is still, :1
is your faithfulness.
place is vacant in her home wh:ch
· The degree of your loyalty to never can be filled. The funeral
God is the way you serve Him.
• was conducted bv the writer at
It is not a question as to what her home, Center Hill, near
you can do but are you going to Gainevillc, Texas. He:· rem:iin,
were Ui'd away in the Fairview
db, what God tells you to do?
cemetery at Gainesville, Texas,
The body is the battlegro'und to await the resur:rection of the
when your whole body is sancti- just. May God bless her loved
fiecl, God has the whole thing to ones, and help those that are not
between God and the clevil,-an 1 prepared to meet her to prepare
Himself,-and the devil will pre as Sister Mires would testify sh'.c.
vent your entire body being sanc never forgot to speak to the untified as long as he ·posibly can. i saved knd to warn thc_m. She
also died trusting - God for her
Oh,that we might have as much Healer.
wisdom- of mind as we have an
.D. P. THURMOND.
honest heart, we would be much
better off.
The death angel on April 16th,·
claimed our dear Bro. Clyde WilDeath robs of mti'ch in the Iiams, and took him to his re- "
earthly aspect of life, but viewed ward of glory., Bro. Williams was
in the spiritual or eternal aspect, born January 24, -1905, and on
death robs :y:ou of nothing.
July 12, 1922, was married to Le
If you will only let Goel carry ona Huddleston. To_ this union
out His plan for you, you will not was born one child, little Charles.
lose one thing, but the devil will Bro. - Williams has a wife and
lose all in the end if you let God . Qaby, 4 brothers and 4 sisters an j
a host of relativ:es and friends to
have His way with you.
mourn his absence. We know
The resurrected dea,1 and the our loss is heaven's gain. Bro.
translated living, when they meet· 'v\Zillian1s was a member of the
in the presence of God, they will Pentecostal Holiness Church at
know they are equalized and Ada and truly we can say he' was
know that thev have not been faithful and loyal to the church
robbed of a thi�g.
and services'.. The writer con
ducted
the funeral services at the
The body of Jesus when it
comes down from mid-air will Pentecostal Holiness Church. The
have an effect .on people like. a Scrrpture used was 1 Thess. 4th
Afterward beautiful
powerful magnet, and, will raise chapter..
talks·
were
made
by Rev. R. H.
.
the dead and translate the living.
McCain, pastor of the, Nazarene
church, and Rev. vV. 'D. York.
The large church was crowded.
IN MEMORY
His body was laid to rest in the
Gainesville, Texas-Miss Mit Rosedale cemetery to await the
tie A. Bell was b(Jrn Nov. 9, 1867. resurrection morning. All that
Was married to W. F. Mires in loving hands could do was clone.
1886. Sister Mires was converted May God bless those that mourn.
J. D. MAI-11'/ffEY,
in 1889, uniting with the Presby
terian church, and lived a devoted
·'-�'nstor.
1.
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